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Objectives: 
General Objectives  

1.  To provide practical, innovative 
and environment friendly and 
sustainable livelihood opportunities 
through mushroom production and 
community based-mushroom 
processing while utilizing indigenous 
resources; 



Objectives: 
General Objectives  

2. To promote a healthier environment by 
encouraging farmers to use their agricultural 
wastes such as rice straw, dried banana 
leaves, and sawdust for mushroom 
production, instead of burning them and 
uti l ization of mushroom spent for 
vermiculture and vermicompost production;  



Objectives: 
General Objectives  

3. To assist in achieving independence 
and empowerment among women, so 
that they gain dignity, and be in the 
position to provide a better life for 
themselves ; 



Objectives: 
Specific Objectives:  

1.  Investing in mushroom production, processing 
and marketing in Laguna; 

2. Holding of monthly trainors’ training to 10 
participants per session not only in production but 
also in preparing different dishes out of 
mushroom; and utilization of mushroom spent for 
vermiculture and vermicompost production;   



Objectives: 
Specific Objectives:  

3. Construct/put up demo-producing unit at 
selected barangays in the Laguna underway 
by January 2016 to October 2017;  
4. To build 3 demo units in total, with more 
being built using the repayments from the ; 



Objectives: 
Specific Objectives:  

5. Develop linkages or possible tie-ups with 
government institutions, SUCs, municipal 
agriculturists and barangay leaders for funding, 
partnership, and non-government institutions for 
marketing. 
6. Create ongoing construction by using the 
repayments from the established mushroom 
producers. 



Objectives: 
Specific Objective:  

7. Utilizing vermicompost and/or 
vermicast on vegetable production 
8. Monitoring and evaluation of the 
trainees and their mushroom and 
vermicompost production projects; 



BENEFITS 
"  low in calories & 
cholesterol content; 

"  Medicinal, provide 
stamina and 
resistance to 
diseases. 

"  highly nutritious, 
rich in proteins, 
vitamins & minerals; 



BENEFITS Fresh oyster mushroom 

Source: Food Science Cluster CA-UPLB









Marketing 
2 ways 
 

ü  FRESH 
Mushroom 

ü  Value-Added 



Selling Price 
 

 Php 100-200 per kilo 
 

 Php 20.00 per pack 
    (100g) 
   



Value Adding Mushroom 



Preparation of mushroom for drying 

•  Trimming stipe 

Air Drying of Mushroom 



Powdered Mushroom 



Mushroom Pasta 



Value –added Product 
"   Oyster mushroom can be prepared as  

Mushroom Tempura Mushroom Lumpia 



Value –added Product 

Mushroom Sisig 

Mushroom Siomai 
Mushroom Sausage 



Value –added Product 

Mushroom pickle 

Crispy buttered 
mushroom kropeck 



Value –added Product 

Mushroom chips Mushroom patties 



Mushroom Canton 



Value –added Product 

Mushroom Canton 



Oyster Mushroom Canton 

Source: Food Science Cluster CA-UPLB



Milky Mushroom Canton 

Source: Food Science Cluster CA-UPLB



Thank 
you! J 


